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ETERAliS' MEETING ;- -:

-Annual meeting of ..the Lewis-Dowd-Wy-

Cainp of thev Conf eder,
ate Veterans; The. meeting was call- -'

ed to order by John W. Cotten, com-

mander, and a prayer was given, by
Chaplain S. S. Nash. There .were 32

ti3DEPRESSED TEAM

r;o:mi cadcunA state college
AGMCtittnFSND'GINEEIlByG':;

l;
' - WEST RALEIGH '

Tounc men of eharaf-to- m1 forcfl find that technical education enables them to suc-
ceed In their chosen ocutlon. Btato Collets irnduat. are prepared nut only for personal

- success, but for leadership la Industrial Drojrreas. The college offer thorough practical,
- I i

-- fOUR YEAR TECHNICAL COURSES IWt
' Agriculture, coraprlelng- - elwtire course! In General Agriculture, Farm Crop. Horticulture,
- Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Veterinary Science, Poultry Science, Biology and Vo

f

The compleU . aurrender of r

'g rights to the forfeited games members oi the camp present, which
cational education. . ,. fliHa, .'"'''""'v.-;.'- ' .'&- - was - a very good attendance. - The'

Textile Engineering Eleetrleal Engineering
Textile Manufacturing
Textile Chemistry

ChemiMl Engineering
Agricultural Chemlttry
Civil Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

with 'Greenville showed itself in the
team itself yesterday at the opening,Highway Englneerini

We are offBering ah unusual selection of
Crepe de Chine,"Jersey and Tiib Silk Shirts

TWO YFAR COURSES III!
and in particular with the loss of
Shipley as coach.- - It is still a mat-

ter of local wonder how those in ty

could comsto such a deter-

mination as to .forego the rights of

-- ' ' Apiculture- - Mechanic Arte t-- Textile Industry '. , x- - '- .-
v One Year Course In Auto Mechanics .. '

Winter Course In Agriculture for farmers, - ;

. Excellent equipment In all department.. '. ' '
-- . Session begins September 7. Accommodations limited to 1,008. Young men who '

pect to eaer ehould apply early, aa room for only about uft new studenta will b- -
TUBntrance renulrementa for four year Freshman Class, 14 unit, distributed aa fol-

lows: English, 8; Htstorv, 2; Mathematics, (including Algebra through Frogeaslon and.
Tlane Geometry,) tttl Science, 1; Elective, M. v
ror catalogue. Illustrated circular, and entrance blanks. Write C. B. OWEN, Registrar.

in all the Newest Patterns at T
. -

.Tarboro .There 4a not an atom of

25REDUGTION
excuse for giving, these games back
to Greenville,, and it is a question' pf

how much damage such a course has
done Among the local fans who feel

following : officers ,were elected fo
the next year:

. Commander, John W. Cotton. .

- First Lieut., C. M. Parke. ,

, Second. Lieut., Jesse Brake. '
-- ;Third Lieut.7 W. T. Gorham.T
;vFourth Lieut, C. J. Austin. :..;:;,

Adjutant, jA. Davis. , :
.,!

: Asst. Adjt., H..P. Foxhall.
. Quartermaster, R. H. Gatlin. ,.
... Commissary, C. D. Coker. t

Chaplain S.J S.- Nash. v --.- ij.
Treasurer, J. Ft Shackelford. '

r.. Surgeon,. Dr. i C. H." Barron.
Asst. Surgeon, J. C. Bellamy. ' --

. Sgt; Major, B. H. Taylor, v
'

Officer of Day, J. H. Grimesr
Color Sgt. F. B. Staton. -

VidetfjI-ev- l Denton, f-- r i

SICK TODAY WELL TOMORROW
is the record of

the injustice of this decision keenly.
Yesterday's game was lost by Tar-

boro purely and simply by the in-

ability of the boys tobunt with a
man on first and none down. Twice

See Our Window Display
we had the chance to score before
with two and three men on bases and Vs
none down, but we were unable to I,

PANYMTHE.THOMASCOhit at the right time. :-
- J

The one big feature of the game,

Color Guard, E. T. Felton,
SponsorMary- - Parker Bourne. '

Mr. Jesse Brake r submitted thein which Tarboro got Tier only run
following poetry which he composed:

was a homer by Mark Webb, when v

I .See what TA-KO-L- X
--did for a prominent he hit a line drive to deen richtfield - Tans.

'
about twoeet-inside,- " making third Soon taps will come when no light : - At Rest. - -

The remains of the late D. Ernest
Braswell were laid to rest yesterday

afternoon in " Greenwood.- - Funeral
services were conducted from the M.

E. church byRev. Mr. Grimm, of the
Atlantic Christian College,;Wilson,

Statessenator from Kentucky, born

at Bardstown, Ky., 5 1 years "ago to-da-

; ,

: Dr. Thomas Carr Howe, president
of Butler University, born at Charles--

town, Jnd., 53 years" ago today. '

Rear Admiral Theodore F.- - Jewell,
U. aS. N.i retired, born , at George-

town," D.'C.j 76 years ago today. r $

on the hit and xomlng home on a
wide throw by Sacks Barnes.

Sack Barnes was also in good form
and held the locals to only a few
scattered hits. Tarboro gave Green-

ville the games that were hers and
the resigning of Manager Shipley has
taken the life out qt the players.

- we'll see y Y ,

With these our, natural eyes, T. :

, But let us hope tat a brighter
light, ' - ' , -'-

-

Fa rabove" the skies. C- - ? '
For the brightest light we ever tsee

Is when our eyes are closed. --

It is a light that Jesus sends
To lead us where he goes
Then it is not all of life to live

assisted by Rev. D. E. --Earnhardt,

Reconstruction epoch.' The chapters
onSlavery and Agriculture are exr
cellent and show how these great sub-

jects were controlled and" how much
Of a pioneer the county has been.
' In brief the book is a wonderfully

fine production and a very great
credit to its authors.- - All of-u- s who
reaj - it . will learn much that? we
ought to know about the county and
its great record. We will learn, that
the wide spread reputationof Edge-

combe is thoroughly well deserved.
No county anywhere stands higher
or Has sent out more sons and grand-

sons. As such a descendant I es

i . Chicago man
B.Loenthall.Pres. A.S.Farber,Treas. L.M.Katz,Secy,

Telephone: Wabash 534615349.
LOENTHAL-FARBER-KAT- Z CO., Converters of Cot-

ton Goods,-- Mattress Makers Supplies. , .

321. W. Jackson Boulevard,' Chicago, June 8, 1920.
Ta-Ko-- Corp., Rocky Mount, N. C.

' Gentlemen: On a recent visit to your city Ta-- ..

KoLx was recommended to me for Sciatica, from
which I had suffered for several days..

l.took two doses of your remedy, and am glad tq
say that I was absolutely cured, anj have had no re-

currence of the pain. - - ."
I cheerfully recommend Ta-Ko-L- x for anybody suf--

ering from rheumatism. ,

You have my permission herewith to use this letter
in any form desired.

Wishing you much success, I am,
Very truly, yours,

L.M.K.-A- v , - L. M. KATZ.

Being a loyal Mason, he was buried
with full Masonie-hono- rs. -- A' large
concourse of sorrowing friends paid

the last tribute of respect anfl- - the

W1LLIAMST0N WINS.
Williamston, Aug. 5. Williamston ' Nor allofdeath to die

- ONE YEAR AGO TODAY. '

Chilian Senate unanimously ap-

proved the League of Nations.
- Prince of Wales . departed from-Englan-

on hfs visit to' Canada. '

many beautiful floral offerings spokewon.from the Scotland Neck-llobgoo- d It is a blessing Jesus gives,
aggregation 'here yesterday in a 14- - To take his heirs on high. '

inning contest by the score of two' -- r

a message all their own." ;

. . .... After the routine business was
10 one. Botn clubs showed unusually

, . transacted all
,
of the veterans were

splendid form, but the hitting oppor- - v i . ; "" ',
.

--
. "v , , grouped in the court house yard and

mi.ii.jr 111 nil! itl nan. t)i Hie I our- - x . . , ' - , ' .

. Miss Ellen Baiter Leggett Js on p.

house party in Hobgood."

Mrs. - Whichard, , of Bethel, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Tom Braswell,

on Church street fora few days.

a picture wen oy xur. nigniower.

teem i a mingled duty and pleasure
to express to Mr. Turner and Col.
Bridgers ray- - fervent gratitude for
the great work they have done - and
to take off my hat to them as cham

After this they repaired to the fair
teenth the locals were able to send
the winning runner across the pan;

WANTED Everybody to know The
Daily Southerner subscription rate :

is stllT $5 per year. The best ad.
vertising- - medium in Eastern North

', Carolina; and the oldest paper in
this section. Weekly Southerner

v covers the "rural section's of this
- and adjoining counties with splen- -.

did circulation. Try an ad and.be
' convinced. tf

grounds, where a delicious barbecue
dinner was served to them and to
the Daughters of Jthe .Confederacy

, Mr.' and Mrs. M. A.' Curtiss and
Miss Annie Nash of Wilmington are

and the Dixie; Lee's, , who were she
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Nash.

pions of our Mother County. I only
regret that. I have not been able to
express my appreciation more ef.
fectively. i

THOMAS H. BATTLE.'-Rock-

Mount, N. O,

BREAK EVEN "AT PINETOPS. '"

Pinetops, Aug. 5. Pinetops and
Washington, broke even in a double
bill here yeBterday, the locals-winni- ng

the first game by the score of
5 to 3, the visitors taking the last
by the score-o- f '3 to 1. - -

guests of the --Veterans at their an-

nual meeting. ? (Continued from page one)-?--.

The History, of Edgecombe) County- PRETTY. BIRTHDAY PARTY V
A very pretty little birthday party

We Offer For Lease For Season 1920

SHILOH GINNERY
Oi Will Operate oh Shares With an Ex-

perienced. Ginner and Machinist

TAR RIVER OIL COMPANY
E: V. Zoellar, Sec.-Trea- .; - - Tarboro, N. C.

BOY WANTED :TO LEARN 'THE
newspaper business and printing
trade, 6ne who is not lazy and willOnly one thing can account for suchfor the tiny tots was that of the lit

Being exhorted to show greater
punctuality, some people 1m Tarboro
take great pains to turn up prompt

a production the greatest . countytle misses Minnie Bruce and Kather--

history in the whole state so far as
fry -- to advance himself in a bus-ne- ss

that will pay as well as any
pother after--it is learned. Apply

to the Editor,; The Southerner.Jf
ly on pay day. ,

-- X.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Clubs..' Won. Lost. Pet.

Greenville . 12 4 .750
Washington- - 11 8 .579
Williamston --- 10 11 - .476
Tarboro-- ' ... 8- - 9 .471 j

Pinetops 9 11; .'450

Scotland Neck 8 ; 12 .381

known to me except a very exalted
county pride and desire on the part
of the- - authors to contribute their

1

.1

K . The amount of money being made

fne Andrews at. their-hom- oh Pitt
street, Wednesday afternoon, the
former being five and the latter four
years .old. J.,-- ....

-.- .: '
The tiny tots gathered about four

o'clock, and many games were enjoy- -
'nr1 ...I. : ..i. a1 i - . ; i

in the automobile business is some
thing enormous, but not .at all sur

FOUND Bracelet witch and five-..'ce- nt

piece in pocketbook. Apply to
Daniel Pittman," waiter at Hotel
Farrar. , vltp

bit . to the glory of the grand old
county of Edgecombe.

.' To review the-Yolu- in detail is
'unnecessary! There are .some faults

to be found, the chief one being a

prising when you, think haw' thor-
oughly automobiles, are --advertised.' A the dining room where two long ta- -LARGEST DRY DOCK ! bles. had been ; placed, each with . aPLANNED AT NAPLES TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS.lack" of the index we have becometiny birthday cake and the birthday

.Blanche Bates one of the best- -

FOR. SALE .

thousand Bricks
T H, HPhillips.

dependent on, and mistakes here and' candles. At each place at --the table
lne largest " " .u:-- t. .t -

A

5 times...
Washington, Aug, known actresses of the American

stage, born dt Portland, Ore. 47dry dock' on the Mediterranean
I vvia ui ics. cream, canes ana mints,

is. and at the ends of both. tables were

there which" are absolutely unavoid-

able in a comprehensive study like
this, covering matter and tradition
puf in print for the first time and

planned at Naples. years ago today. " ybowls of bananas and peaches.
J. C. W. Beckham, senior United

FOR SALE A GOOD KODAK OF
"postcard" size; Films number " lltf"

i See George Whitaker, Tarboro, N :

C . V - V " i' tf.

- Recent degrees of the Italian gov- - Streamers of white and pink crepe
ernment authorizing the construction paper hung attractively ifrom the jiow,scanned by next door neighbors

SPECIAL
' ''-

FOR (1) WEEK

of this dock and a sihaller one at the senter 6f the room to each end of the with critical eyes. But with all pot
industrial port of Baia-Arern- o pro-- 1 tables and the bowls were also drap- - sible mistakes and flaws. it is the

- - j
vide that work must begin within six ed with it." Crepe paper hung else best North Carolina book published

; NOTICE --

Malo nursev for malo patient

For town or County .r
- Call 'or writo
LEE DONCY'

t'" 621 East Chnrch Street
Tarboro, N. C.

months oi the official date of the da-- . where made the dining room very

LOST BICYCLE, NAME WONDER,
Handlebars rusty, Tape on left

: handle-gr- ip looser. Different tir-,es-.:"

Painted black trimmfed &i

- white. Reward of 85.00, .J. W.
Rice, Tarboro, N, C. v l-- 3t

in a long time, a remarkable book
that will be of increasing value asclaration of : - ; :peace.

, , pretty.
Besides the dry-dock- s, ifls plan--1 About thirty of the little folks en the years pass by." The field covered

is very varied. - The readers ofnea to transform Lake Avernd .for joyed the. afternoon,. and the little
the use of shipyards, and to build a misses Andrews had many gifts from book like this should not hunt for t eiy mtfifiALfllisolated errors or mistakes but shouldALL 7 vuimeciing me laKe, witn nine irienas.
port of Naples proper.

"
- I 1 study the great facts and movements

lhe Italian government will with- - "Mrs. E. A. Pearce of Florence has of -- thought and habits and actionsN
in a period of 60 years pay about . joined her husband here.' He is con depicted. . . v'V'--
half of the cost of the work and at nectedwith the Elks Williams To-- Studied In : the proper way ; this

Opera House Tonight
CONSTANCE TALMDGE IN -

A Vwtuous Vamp''
the end of 60 years'the entire prop- - bacco Company

-- .

becomes govern- - Mr. F. P. Hicks cams in on the
book will repay the reader in inter
est and information most handsome-
ly. He wiH be amazed at the splenwent property. . I" f T morning train from Rocky Mount.$lSand $184 did record of old Edgecombe, at the
prominent and admirable , part she

CALLED HER FAMILY has played from the first, in times
of peace and times of war and strug-
gles for political freedom." No county
has a finer record than Edgecombe
which is shown to have had. a unique
individuality and the amount of genSILK SHIRTS

Siz Tears Ago, Tbinliax She VZgU Die, Says Texas Lad, Cct Now

FARM LANDS .

AT AUCTION
eral history that one learns is very

'striking. . ; ,,'7 Lh la a WelL Strosj Womaa and Praisei Odd For l-- ;
'

Her Recererj.. "
:

:
.T.

Of especial interest to all students
of constitutional history and "of the
hard struggles of our ancestors forRoyss,Clt, Tex Mrs. Mary M-- the better. That rts sis years ago7 political freedom are the first twoi and I am still net and am a wellman, of thU place, says; JAfter the98 strong woman, and I owe my life tobirth of little girl... my side com
chapters. . These aja most ably-writte-

and the picture therein given of
the settlement of the county and its

are the Edceconibe County At ents for the WALTER.
GURLEY AUCTION COMPANY, of Kin.ton. N.'c, who kave.

"made the repntation of conducting the best taction sales of
menced to hurt in. I had to go back

colonial . government is exceedinglyto bed. ,W called the doctor. Be farm lands and city lots la NortfcrCareliaa, Their ability cou.

Cardat I tad only takes naif ths
bottle when I began to feel, better.
Ths misery In my side got lessT.. i
continued right on taking ths Cardrd
nntO I bad taken three bottles and I

valuable and justifies close' study,treated me... but I got no better.. pled with the local assistance of our companyThe next chapters cover the Rev
sale a success. If -- you want to sen your land

got worse and worse until the misery
was unbearable...! was In bed tor

will make any tj

tor the Jilgheet ' L

"7 rt.
olutionary and Post Revolutionary

price, (et our proposition before closing-- .
did not need any more for t was well
and never feM better In my Ufe.-r-r i

periods and are also cf very great
Value and are most in 'ructive. Allbars never had any trouble from that

day to this," .

v lovers of Edgecombe 'rill be proud
of the part shown to Lave been playDo you littler from headache, back EdgecombeRealty&Ins. Co. -

W. C, CLARK. President J. C RUFFIN, Vic. President V '

ed in those momentous days, andache, pains In sides, or other discom

three months and suffered such agony

that I was just drawn up In a knot.,
I told my husband If be would get

mo a bottle of Cardul I would try Jt.r.
I commenced taking It, nowtTer. that
evening I called my family about
me,., for I knew I could not last
many days unless I bad a change for

many will be pleased to see the namesforts, each month? Or do yon feel
of their ancestors. -

P. FOX HALL, Secretary.- H.
.3 1Then there are highly interesting

weak, nervous and fagged-ont- f If so,
giro Cardul, ths woman's - tonic, a
trial . J. ft chapters on the Civil War-an- d the

- - 'I- - V . "r '


